SHER~[AN; 'fhomas West, solJier, b. in New
port, R. 1., 26 March, 1813; d. t here, 16 March,
1879. He was graduat.ed at the U S. military
academy in 1836, assigned to the 3d artillery,
served in the Florida war until 1842, became 1st
lieutenant on 14 March, 1838. and subsequently
was employed in recruiting and garrison service
until 1846. He became captain on 28 May, 1846.
engaged in the war with Mexico, and was brevetted
major for g!tllant aml mel'itorious conduct at Bu
ena Vista, 23 Feb., 1847. He sen'ed again on gar
ri son and frontier duty from 1848 till 1861, during
whi ch time he engaged in quelling the Kansas bor
der disturbances. and commanded an expedition to
Kettle lake, Dakota. On 27 April, 1861, he became
major, and until 10. iVlay, 1861, commanded a bat
tery of LT. S. artillery aml a battalion of Pennsyl
vania volunteers at Elkton, Md. From 21 May
till 28 J nne he was chief of light artillery in the
defence of 'Washington, D. C., }uwing been mad e
lieutenant-colonel, 5th artillery, on 14 Ma.y, ftlld
brigaJier-general, U. S. volunteers, on 17 i\by, 1861.
He organized an expedition for seizing anJ holding
Bull's bay, S. C., and Fernandina, Fla., for the use
of the blockading fleet on the southel'l1 coast, COln
mand ed the htnd forces of the Port Royal expedi
tion fl'Oll1 21 Oct., 1861, till 31 March, 1862, and
led a Jid, ion of the Army of the Tennessee from
30 April till 1 June, 1862. He participated in the
siege of Corinth, lVIiss., comlllandeU a division in
the Department of the Gulf from 18 Sept., 1862,
t.ill 9 J a.n., 1863, ,tl1cl in I'.he defences of New Or
leans frol11 9 Jan. till 19 May, 1863, when he joined
t.he expedition to Port Hudson, Ln.., comma.ncling
the 2d division of the 19th army corps, which
formed the left wing of the besieging a rmy. While
leading a. column to the assault on 27 May he lost
his right leg, in consequen ce of which he was 011

leave of absence until 15 Feb.. 1864. He was made
colonel of the 3d nrtillery on 1 June. 1863. On his
r~turn to duty he was in command of a resel'Ve
brigade of artillery in the Depa.l'tment of the Gulf,
of the defences of New Orleans, and of the southern
nnd eastern districts of Louisiann. On 13 March.
1865. he was brevetted brigadier-general, U. S:
army, for gnllant. services at the captUl'e of Port
Hudson, and also major-general of volunteers and
major-generaL U. S. army, for gnllant a.nd meritori
ous services during the war. After the wa.r he
conunanded the 3d' artillery at Fort Adams, R. r.,
the Department of the East, and the post of Key
\Vest, ]<~la.. He was retired from active service as
major-general on 31 Dec., 1870, for disability.

····SHE"'IiiliA"N:·,,; illia;~i -Te~c~I;;s~j;,-"'s'~i~i'i~r, b.
in L ttncaster, Ohio, 8 Feb., 1820. His branch of
the family is traced to Samuel Sherman, of Essex,
England, who came to this country in 1634 with
his brother, thc Rev. John Sherman, ;tnd his cousin,
Cllpt. John Sherman. Roger Sherman, signer of
the Declamtion of Independence, traces his lineage
to the captain, and Gen. Shem1an to that of the
Rev. John, whose family settled in Woodbury and
Norwalk, Conn., wh ence some of them removed to
Lancaster, FI1irfieid co., Ohio, in 1810. The father
of Gen. Sherman was a lawyer, and for five years
before his death in 1829 judge of the supreme
court. His mother, who was married in 1810, was
Mary Hoyt. They had eleven children. of whom
William was the sixth and John the eighth. Will
ittm was adopted by Thomas Ewing, and attended
school in Lancaster till 1836. In July of that year
he was sen t as a cadet to West Poin t, where he
was graduated in 1840 sixth in a class of forty-two
members. Among his classmates was George H.
Thomas. AS!j. cadet, he is remembered as an
eames!, high-spirited, honorable, and outspoken
youth, deeply impressed, accorrling to one of his
early letters, wit.h the grave responsibility properly
attaching to "serying the country." Hc also at
that time ex pressel! a wish to go to the far west,
. out of ci I·ilizatioll. He WE1S commissioned as a 2d
lieutenant in the ad artillery, 1 July. 1840, and sent
to Florida, where the embers of the Indian war
wcre still smouldering. On 30 Nov., 1841, he was
made a 1st lieutenant, a.nd commanded a small de
tachment at Picolnta. In 1842 he was at Fort
Morgan, Mobile Point. Ala., and later at Fort Moul
trie, Charleston harbor, where. he indulged in hunt
ing and society, the immediate vicinity of the fort
being 11 summer resort for the people of Chnrleston,
In 1843, on his return from a short leaI'e, he began
the study of law, not to make it a profession. bnt
to render himself a more intelligent soldier_ When
the Mexican war began in 1846 he was sent with
troops around Cape Horn to Ca.lifornia., where he
acted as adjutant-general to Gen. Ste~hen .W.
Kearny, Col. Mason, and Gen. Persifer P. SmIth.
Retuming in 1850. on 1 May he married Miss .Ellen
Boyle Ewing, at Washington, hel father, IllS old
friend, then being secretary of the interior. He
was appointed a captain in thc commissary depart
ment, 2 Sept., 1850, and sent to St. Louis anl! New
Orleans. He had nl ready recei yed a brcyet of cap
tain for sen-ice in Califoi'nia, to date from .30 Ma~
1848. Seeing little prospect of promotIOn a~
small opportunity for his t.alents in t!le army ~n
times of peace, he resigned his com.missl~n, 6 Se
1853, the few graduates of West Pomt ?~IIl~ at t Ht
period in demand in many walks of clyli hfe.
e
was immediatelv appointed (1853) manager oj the
branch bank of -Luca.s, Tnmer and Co., San ran~
cisco Cal When the affairs of that e~tt1bhshme!l
w~re'wou;ld up in 1857 he returned to St. LOUIS,

h"

and lived for a time in New York as agen t for the
St. J~ouis firm. In 1858-'9 he was a counsellor-atlaw in Lea\' enworth, Knn., a.nd in the next year heeame superin tcnd en t of the State military academy
at Alexa,ndria, La., wh ere he did good work; but
wh en that stal e secedcd from th o Union he promptly
resigned and retUl'n ed to St. Lou is, where he was for
a sholt t ime presid cnt of th e Fift h strect railroad.
Of the ci\' il war he too k what were then conside red extreme vi ews. H e regarded Prcsid ent
Lincoln's cnl! for 75,000 three-months' men in
April. 1tl61, as trifling with It serious matter, l1eclaring th at the r ising of the s~cess i oni s ts was not
a mob to be put down by the posse comi tatus, but
a war to be foug ht out by armies. On 13 .May he
was commissioned colonel of the 13th inla.ntry,
wi t h in s trl~ion s to report t o Gen. Scott at Wnshington. Th iLt omcer hacl llIatured a plan of cn mg>tign, and was 11bout to put it into execution.
Sherman was put in command of a brigade in
'fyler's dh' ision of the army that marched to Bnll
Run. His brigade comprised the 13th, 69th, and
79th New York and the 2d Wisconsin regim ents.
The enelllY's left had been fail'iy til I'll ed, and Sherm!w's brigade was hot ly engaged, when the Confederates were re-enforced; the Nation al troo ps
made fatal delays. and , stl'Uek by panic, t he arm)'
was soon in full retreat. Shermu,n's bl'igade had
lost 111 killed. 205 wounded, and 293 missing. On
3 Aug., 1861, he was made a brigadier-geneml of
volunteers, to date from 17 May, and on 28 Aug.
he was sent from the Army of the Potomac to be
seco nd in comma.nd to Gen. Robert Anderson iu
K entu cky. F ew persons were prepared for t he
cuI'io\l;; problem of K entucky politics. What has
been called t he " sece~s ion jnggle" was at least
partially successful. On account of broken health,
Gen. Andel'son soon asked to be relieved from th e
co mmand, and he was sneceeded by Sherman on
17 Oct. It was expected by the govel'l1ment that
th e men, to keep Kentucky in th e Uuion, could be
r ecruited in that state, and that the numbers required would be but few; hut this expectation was
doo med to be disappointed. Shennan loo ked for
a g reat war, !1nd decl'lred that 60,000 ilIcn would
be required to drive the enemy out of the state
and 200,000 to put a·n end to the stl'llggle in that
region. Most lIIen looked upon th is prophetic
sagacity as cra.ziness. H e was reliev(>d fl'Om his
comma.ncl by Gen. Buell on 12 No\'. alld or<1ererl to
report to Gen. H alleck, commanding t he DepartllI ent of the \Vest. He was placed in command of
Benton Burl'acks. At this time Gen. Ul ysoes S.
Grant was in command of the force to Inove on
F orts Hemy and Donelson in F ebl'Jlllry, 1862, and
just after t he capture of th ese strongh olds Sherman Wll S assigned 10 the Army of th e Tennessee.
It consisted of six divisions, of whi ch Sherman was
in command of the 5th. In the batt le of Shiloh,
01' Pittsburg Lan(ling, 6 and 7 April (see GRANT,
U LYSS ES S.), Sherman's mcn were posted at Shiloh
church, and the ellemy were so strong t lmt all the
detachm ents were hotly engagecl, and SllOnllRn
served as a pivot. When th e Army of t.he Ohio
came up, during the night, Grant had nlrClldy 01'dcred Sherman to ac\\'anee, and when the combin<ed
forces 1U0yed, the enemy · retreat.ed mpidly upon
Corinth. The loss in Sherman's div ision wa·s 2,034.
H e was wounded in the hanel, bu t dill not leave
the field , and he richly dese rved the praise of Gen.
Grant in his official report: " 1 feel it a duty to a
gallant and able omcer, llrig.-Gen. W. T. Sherman,

ment of his men. Al t,hough se\'erely wounded in
th e hand on the first !la.y, his place was nevol' \'acant. " And aga in: "To hi ~ indi vidual efforts I
am indebted for tho success of that battle." Gen.
J-Ialloc k clechued that·· Sherman sa,ved the fortun es
of the day on the 6th, and contributeu largely to
t he glorious victory of thc 7th." After the battle
Gcn. H all eck assumcd command of all the armi es,
and ad\'im Ced slowly upon Corinth, acting rather
wi th t he call t io]) of ;tIl engineer than with the
promptness of a strat egi,t. In the Tl ew movement
Ge n. Shennan wu s conspiellous for ju(lgment and
dash. fI e was empl oyed constantly whe re promptn c~s and energy were needed. Two mil es in aclvance oCt he arm y, as it was ranged aronnd Co rinth,
he cu.ptured and fortified Russell 's house, \\'hich is
onl y a mil e and a half fl'Om Corinth. Decei ving
Halleck, the enemy were permittecl to evacuate th e
town and destroy its de fences. Shermnn was mad e
II major-geneml 'of volunteers. to date from 1 May,
1862. On!) June he was ord ered to Gra nd Jnnction, a stmtegic point, where the .M emphis and
Chul'i eston and the J\fississippi Cent ra.! railroads
meet. .M emphis was to be a new base. H e \V IIS to
repair the forlller road, and to gu ard th em both
and keep them in running order. Gen. H allcd;:
hfLving- been made geneml-in-chicf of th e armies of
th e United States, Grant was, on 15 Jnl)" appointed to command the Department of th e 'l'enn essee,
and h

SilIRAS, Alexander Eakin, soldier, b. in
Philadelphia" P a., 10 Aug., 1812; d. in Washing
ton, D. C., 14 April, t 875. His g randfather emi
gra,ted from Petershead, Scotland, about 1765.
The son was appo inted to the U. S. military acad
emy through his un cle, Maj. Constantine M. Eakin,
and was graduated there in 1833. He was assigned
to the 4th ar tillery, and served on frontier and
garrison du ty till 1839, whim he was assistant pro
fesso r of mathematies a,t West Point till 1843. He
was made commissary of subsistence, 3 March,
1847, with t he stuff mnk of capta,in, and se rved in
the subsistence bureau in ,Vashington till his
death, rising to the head of his depa,rtment, wi th
the mnk of brigadier-general, which he attained
on 23 June. 1874. A large share of the credit, for
the maImer in which the National armies were
supplied during the civil war is c1ne to Gen. Shims.
At the close of the wllr he was bl'evetted brigadierenem,l and major- eneral U, S. IIrm y.

Shiras, Alexander E.*

[Born in Penn. Appointed from N. J.]
Brevet 2nd Licut. 4th Artillery, 1 July, 1833. 2nd Lieut., 6 Oct., 1835. 1st Li eut.,
31 May, 1887. Captain, 3 March, 1847. Captain Commissary Subsistcnce, 3
Marc11, 1847. Major, 11 May, 1861. Colonel Asst. Commissary Genl. Subsist
ence,9 Feb., 1863. Brigadier Genl., Commissary Genl. of Subsistence, 23 June,
1874. Died 14 April, 1875. Brevet Rank :-Brevet Brigadier Genl., 17 Sept.,
1864, fOl' meritorious and distinguished service in the Subsistence Department,
and in supplying the armies during the war. Brevet Major Genl. , 13 March,
1865, for faithful, meritorious and distinguished service in the Subsistence De ·
artment durin the war.

SHOUP. Fmncis Asbury, soldier. b. if! Lamel,
Franklin co., Ind., 22 March, 1834. H e was gradu
ated at the U. S. military academy in 1855, and
assign ed to the m'lilJery, but resigned, 10 Jan., 1860.
He then ~tudiecl htw, was admitted to the bar at

Illdiana,polis, and moved to St. August,ine, Fla..
earl y in 1861. He erected a battery at Fernandina
under order's of th e governor of Florida, was ap
pointed lieutenant in the Confederate at'my, became
maj or of artillery in October, 1861, and was as
signed to duty with Gen. Hardee in the trans
Mississippi department. He was afterw!\l'C! with
Gen. Albert Sidney John ston at Shiloh as senior
artill ery officer of ilis army, [md massed the arti l
lery against Gen. Prentiss's position, Be was in
spector of artillery under Gen. Bea uregard aftcr the ·
latter's succession to the co mmand, subsequently
se rved under Hindman as chief of a,rtillerv. com
manded a division, as major, at the battle of
Prairie Grove, and was appointed brigadier - gen
cral, 12 Sept., 1862, and ordered on duty at Mobile,
Ala. Afterward he commanded a Louisiana bri
gade at Vicksburg, a,nd received the first attack of
the NIltio nal forces. H e slll'rendered at that place,
nnd after his exchange was chief of artillery to
Gen. Jo 'eph E. Johnston, and constrll cted the de
fensive works on Chattahoochee riYer. On the
succession of Gen. John B. Hood to the command
of the army in J lily, 1864, Gen. Shoup was mad e
chief of ~taff. He was relieved at his o\\'n request,
a,ntl prepared a pamphlet, which was submit,ted to
the Confederate congress, recommending the en
listment of negro troops. After th e close of the
wm' in 1866 he was elected to t,he chai r of a.pp lied
math ematics in the University of Mississippi. He
then studied for the ministry, took orders in the
Protestant Episcopa.l church: and hns been rector
of churches in 'Vaterford, N. Y., Nashville. Tenn.,
Jackson, Miss., and New Orleans, La. He was
professor of metaphysics in the Uni \'cl'Sit.l' of the
so uth in 1883-'8. He is the author of "Infantry
Tactics" (Little Rock. Ark., 1862); "Artillery
Division Drill" (Atlanta, 1864); and" Elements
of Al ebra" New York 1874).

Shoup, )<'rancis A..*
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 1st Artillery, 1 July, 1855.
10 Jan. 1860.

[Born in Ind. Appointed from Ind.1
2nd Lieut., 6 Dec., 1855. Hesigned

SIBLEY, George Ch'aml)lllin, explorer, b. in
Great Barrington, Mass., in April. 1782; d. in Elma,
St. Charl es co., Mo., 31 Jan., 1863. He was the son
of John Sibley, a surgeon in the Revolutionary
army, anel a daughter of Samuel Hopkins, of New
port, and was brought up in North Carolina. He
went to St. Louis, Mo., during .Jefferson's adminis
tmtion as an employe of the Indian bnreau, an d
was subsequently se nt among the Indians as an
agent of the government. Escorted by a band of
Osage wa.rriors, he explored the Grand Saline and
Salt mountain, publishing nn acco un t of the expe
dition. After retiring f rom the Indian department,
he was appointed 1\ commissioner to survey a road
from Missouri to New Mexico, uml made several
treaties wi th Indian tribes. He n.nd his wife, .MARY
EASTON, were the founders of Lindenwood college,
St. Charles, i"Io., gi\'ing the In.11d on which it is
built. He was interested in the sc heme of Africn.n
colonization and other philanthropic objects.-His
nephew, Henry HOl)kins, soldier, b. in Nachi
toches, La. , 25 May, 1810; d. in Fredericksburg,
Va.. 23 Aug., 1886. He was gra.dun.ted at the U. ~.
military academy in 1838, se rved in the Floridn wa.r
as 2d lieutena,nt of dragoons, was promoted 1st
lieutenant on 8 March, 1840, took part in the expe
di tion against the Seminoles in the Evergl ades, and
sen 'ed as adjutant of his regiment till 1846. He
was engaged in the militnry occupation of 'rexas,
wa.s mad e a captain on 16 F eb., 1847, and took pnrt
in all the principal operations of t he Mexican wnr,
ga.ining the brevet of major for g!1l\antry in the
affair at i\ledelin, near Vera Cruz. He served fo r
several years on the Texas frontier a.gainst the In
dians, was stationed in Kansas during the anti
slavery co nflict, took p,.\rt in the Utah exped ition
and in the Navfljo expedition of 1860, and, while
stationed in New Mexico, was promo ted nmjol', but
resigned on the same day, 13 .May, 1861, in order

to join the Confederate army. He soon received a
commission as brigadier-geneml, and on 5 July was
assigned to the command of the Department of
Mexico, a.nd intrusted with the task of driving
therefrom the National forces. He raised a brigade
in northwestern Texas, left Fort Bliss in .Jannarl',
1862. to effect the conquest of New Mexico, a.p
pea.red before Fort Craig on 16 Feb., and on 21
Feb. fought with Col. Edward R S. Canby the en
gagement of Valverde, which resulted in the with
drawa.l of the National troops. He occupied Al
buquerque a.nd Santl,t Fe, but in April was com
pelled to evacuate the territory. Subsequently he
served with his brigade under Gen. Richa,rd Taylor
and Gen. E. Kirby Smith. In December, 1869, he
entered the service of the khedive of Egypt with
the rank of brigadier-genera.l, a.nd was assigned to
the duty of constructing sea-coast a.nd river de
fences. At the termination of his five years' con
tract he rcturned, with broken hea.Jth, to the United
Stat,es. He was the inventor of a tent for troops
modelled a.fter the wigwams of the Sioux and Co
manche Indians. He obtained letters-patent, and
the U. S. government, while he was in its service,
eontracted for the use of the tent. At the close of
the civil wa,r the U. S. officials refused to carry
out the terms of the contract, a,nd after his c1eftth
the claim was hrought before congress in the inter
est of his fa.mily. He occasionally lectured on the
condition of the Eg tian fellaheen.

Sibley, nenry H.*

[Born in La. Appointed from La.)
2nd Lieut. 2nd Dragoons,1 Jllly, 1811S. 1st Lieut., 8 March, IS40. Capt1.in,16
Feb., 1847.
Major 1st Dragoons, 18 May, 1861. Resigned 13 May, 1861.
Bl'evet llank:-Brevet Major, 25 March, 1847, for gallant and meritorious con
duct at Medelin, near Vera Cruz, New Mexico.

SIBLEY, Solomon, jurist, b. in Sut.ton, Mass.,
7 Oct., 1769; d. in Detroit, Mich., 4 April, 1846.
, He stndied law, and began practice in' Marietta,
Ohio, in 1795, removing in the following year to
Cincinnati, and >1 year later to Detroit, Mich. He
was elected to the first legislature of the North
western tel'l'itory in 1799, !tnd was a deleg!lte to
congress from the territory of Michigan in 1820-'3.
He was appointed a judge of the supreme court of
Michigan, and held that office until he was com
pelled by deafness to resign in 1836.-His son,
Henry Hastings, pioneer, b. in Detroit, Mich., 20
Feb., 1811, recei"ed a classical education, and began
the study of law, but abandoned it to engage in
mercantile business at Sanlt Sainte Marie, soon
afterward entered the employment of the Ameri
can fur company, became a partner, and on 7 Nov.,
1834, dlll'ing one of his trips, reached ('he month of
the Minnesota river, and was so deligh ted with the
spot that he mad e it his permlwent hOllJe, building
at Mendota the first stone house within the present
limits of the state of lVlinnesota. He deyoted much
of his time to the sports of the frontier, which he
described in gnLphic style in the "Spirit of the
Times" 1II1ll "Turf Field and l<~lIrllJ" over the
pen-name of "Hal, 'a Dac~tah." Whe~ the state
of Wisconsin was admitted into the Union, 29
Mlty, 1848, the western bonndary was fixcd at St.
Croix river, leaving an a.rea of about 23,000 square
miles, on the east of Mississippi river, including
some orga.nized counties, without a. govcl'Illllent.
The acting governor of the tel'l'itory iSSIlP.d It proc
lamation providing for the election of a delega,te to
represent this district in congress, and MI'. Sibley
was chosen in Noyember, 1848. rUter much deb\'
and discussion, he was admitted to hi:; seat, 15 Ja.n:,

1R49, and secured the passage of an act creating
the territory of Minnesota., which embraced the
rest of Wisconsin and a vast area west of the Mis
SISSIppi. He was elected a delegate to congress
from Minnesota
in 1849, and re
elected in 1851,
when he declined
longer to be a
candidate.
He
was a member of
the Democratic
branch of the
convention that
framed in 1857 the
state constitution
tha.t was adopted
by the people in
Novem bel' of the
same year. The
state was admit
ted to the Union ~ /~ ~
on 11 Ma.y, 1858, _
/,I"t/ .
and he was in
augurated as gov
emor in the same month. He opposed the loan
of state credit to railroad compa.nies, and, when a
constitutional amendment was carried authorizing
the issue of bonds, he refused to send them out ex
cept on security of trust deeds from the companies
giving a priority of lien upon all their property.
But this ruling was negativel~ by the decision of
the supreme eourt, thus leaving the way open for
the issue of an indefinite amount of first mortgage
bonds, and resulting in the bankruptcy of the com
panies and the repudiation of the bonds by the
people of Minnesota.. When the great Sioux rising
occurred on the Iowa and Minnesota frontier in
1862 (see LITTLE Cltow) he commanded the white
forces composed of volunteer citizens. Notwith
standing the delay in procuring arms and ammuni
tion, only five weeks elapsed before the deci~ive b'-It
tie of Woof! Lake, 23 Sept., broke the power of the
sa.vages. Their capture followed two days later.
He was cOll1missioned brigadier-general of volun
teers, and afterward breyetted major-geneml. H e
was appointed a member of the board of IndifLn
commissioners during President Gmnt's adminis
tration, and in 1871 was elected to the legislature,
where, during the ensuing session. he made a yig
orons speech against the repudiation of the state
railroad bonds, being thus instrumental in restor
ing the credit of :Minnesota. H e received the de
gree of LL. D. from P.rinceton in 1888. Gen. Sibley
has held the offices of president of the Chamber of
commerce of St.. Paul, where he resides, of the
board of regents of the State university. and' of
t,he State historica.! society, to whose" Collections"
he has made man contributions.

SICKEL, HOl:atio Gn,tes, soldier, b. in Bel
mont, Bucks co., Pa., 3 April, 1817. He was cdu
cated a t t he F ri ends' school in Byberry, engaged
in t he busin ess of coach-rTI<"lking, invented in 1848
a new method of producing a rt ificial li ght, and
became !I,n extensive rl11l1lufacturer of lamps. Be
fore t he civil wat' he was conn ected wi t h ya ri ous
mili tia organi zations. He entcred the U. S. service
on 17 June, 1861 , as col onel of t he 3d regim ent of
th e Pennsylvani a l"('serve corps, and succeeded Gen.
Geo rge G. Meade in th e co mma-n el of th e brigade.
He co mnra.ndec1 a brigade in Gen. George Crook's
K!lnawh a vall e)' expedi t ion or 1864, a nd ufte rwa rd
one in t he 5th a rm )' corps till th e close of t he WM .
H e pa rti cipated in th e principal bt\.ttles of th e
Army of th e Potomac, lost hi s left elbow-j oin t, be

sides receIVIng two other wounds in the service,
lind was brevetted brigadier-ganeml on 21 Oct.,
1864, and major-general on lil March, 1865. He
was health otli.cer of Lhe port of PhiladelphiA, in
1865-'9, in 1869-'71 collector of interna.! revenue,
and in 1871-'84 U. S. pension-agent. He has been
an officer in banking and railroad corporations,
was for eight years a member of the Philadelphia
school board, and since 1881 ba·s been president of
the board of health of Philadelphia.

SICKLES, Daniel Edgar,'soldier, h. in New
York city, 20 Oct., 1823. He was educated at the
University of the city of New York, bnt left to learn
the printer's tra.de, which he followed fur several
years. He then studied law, was adniitted to the
bar in 1844. and began practice in New York city.
In 1847 he was elected to the legislatllre. in which
body he took rank as a leader of the Democrats.
In 1853 he was appointed corporation eounsel of
New York city, and on 30 July of the SlIme year
he WitS commissioned as secretary of legation at
IJondon. and accompfmied James Buchanan to Eng
land. He retul'l1ed in 1855, was elected, after an
ene rgetic Ca.1wass, to the state senate in the autumn,
and a year latel' was chosen a member of congress,
taking his seat on7 Dec., 1857. Discovering aguilty
intimaey bet.ween his wife. who was the da.ughtel' of
Antonio BaO'ioli. t\,nd Philip Barton Key, U. S. at
torney for the Di8trict of Columbia, he shot the
Ia.tter in the street on 27 Feb., 1859. He was in
dicted for murder. and after a trial of twenty days
was acquitted. He had been elected for a second
term in 1858,l1nd served till 3 Mll.rch, 1861. A t the
beginning of the civil Will' he raised the Excelsior
brigade of U. S. volunteers in New York city, and
was commissioned by the president as colonel of
one of the five regiments. On 3 Sept., 1861, the
president nominated him brigadier-geneml of vol
unteers. The senl1te rejected his Illlme in IIJrtrch,
1862, but confil'm ed n second tloUlill at ion. He com
manded 11 brigade
under General Jo
seph Hooker. and
gained distinction
at Willi l1msblll'g,
Fa,ir 0111\S, and
"Malvern Hill. His
brigade saw se
vere service in the
seven da.ys' figh t
betore Richmond
and in the "Mary
land
campaign,
lind bore a con
spicuolls part at
Ant;ietum. Hesuc
ceeded Gen. Hook
erinthecommand
of the diYision.
~
and was engaged
-======-atFrederi cl\sburg.
On the reo rgan i7.ution of the Army of the Poto
mac he was assigned to the command of the 3d
army corps, I1nd was ap point.ed major-general on
7 March, 18G3, his commission duting from 29
Nov., 1802. At Chancellorsville he displayed gal
lantry !Lnd enel'g~', ga.ining the first success of the
day by cntting off an ammunition-trn.in of the en
emy, arresting a. general panic by rnllying the re
trea.ting mtilIel'Y, and withstanding the force of
StonewaJl Jackson's a.ttack with de te rmina,tion a.fter
the lin e was formed. At Gettysburg his corps was ,
~osted between Cemetery hill and Little Round
1'oj). He advanced to an e'le~'l1tiol~ 'yhich he thou~ht
deSirable to hold, uncllll tillS pOSitIOn was assa.lIed

fd{'/ ~

by Gen. ,Tames Longstreet's column, while Gen.
John B. Hood endea,vored to gll,in the unoccupied
slope of Little Round 'fop. In the desperate strug
gle that followed, the 3d corps effectively aided in
preserving that important position from the enemy,
but was shattered by the onset of overwhelming
numbers. After the 1ine was broken, Gen. Ambrose
P. Hill followed the Confederate advantage with
un attack on Sickles's right, during which Gen.
Sickles lost a leg. He continued in active service
till in the beginning of 1865, uncl was then sent on
a confidential mission to Colombia and other South
American countries. On 28 July, 1866, he joined
the regular army a·s colonel of the 42<1 infantry.
On 2 March, 1867, he was brevetted brigadier
general for bravery at Fredericksburg, and ma.jor
general for gallant and meritorious service at
Gettysburg. He commanded the military district
of the Caroliuas in 1865-'7, and carried out the
work of reconstruction so energetically that Presi
dent Johnson relieved him from his comma,nd, after
first offering him the mission to the Netherlands,
which he declined. He was mustered out of the
volunteer service on 1 Jan., 1868, antI on 14 API'il,
1869, was placed on the retired list of the U. S. army
with the full rallk of major-general. He was active
in promoting the candidacy of Gen. Ulysses S. Grant
for the presidency, an<1 on 15 May, 1869, was ap
pointed minister to Spain. He relinquished this
post on 20 March, 1873, and resumed his residence
111 New York city.
He is president of the New
York state boa.rd of civil service commissioners,
and likewise of the board of commissioners for the
erection of New York monul)1ents at Gett sbur .

Sickles, Daniel E . .

[Born in N. Y. Appointed from N. Y.]
Colonel 70th N. Y. Vois., 29 June, 1861. Brigadier Genl. Vois., 3 Sept., 1861. Ma
jor Genl. Vois., 29 Nov., 1862. Colonel 4211d Infantry, 28 July, 1866. Brevet
Brigadier Genl., 2 March, 1867, for gallant and meritorious service in the Battle
of I<'redericksburg, Va. Brevet Major Genl., 2 March, Hl67, for gallant and meri
torions service in the Battle of Gettysburg, Penn. Mustered out of Volunteer
service,l Jan., 1868. Retired with rank of }fajor Genl., 14 April, 186!1.

SIDELL, William Henry, soldier, b. in New
York city, 21 Aug., 1810; d. th ere, 30 June, 1873.
He was graduated at the U. S. militm'y academy in
1833, and assigned to the artillery, bllt resigned in
order to fol1ow the profession of civil engineering.
He was successively city surveyor of New York,
assistant engineer of the Croton aqueduct,and divis
ion engineer of railroads in Massachusetts and New
York. In the construction of the Pl1IJarm1 railroad
he acted as ('hief engineer. Be was employed by
the U. S. government on survevs of the delta of
Mississippi river. In 1849-'55 he was chief engi
neer of the railroad between Quiney and Ga.lesburg,
Ill. Be was appointed in 1859 chief engineer of the
projected Tehuantepec milroad, and had completed
the surveys wheu the political troubles in the United
Stu,tes mused the abandonment of the enterprise.
He volunteered at the beginning of the civil wa.r,
but before he received a.n appointment he was
restored to the regula,r army on its enlargement,
wit,h the rank of ma.jor, 14 May, 1861. He mnstered
and organized reel'llits in Louisville, Ky., and Nash
ville. Tenn., was also disbursing officm', and planned
a system by which more than 200,000 soldiers were
mustered in, and fl.t the end of their terms of se r
vice disbanded, without errors 01' dela.ys. From
i\by, 1863, till the close of the war he was acting
assistant provost-m'ul'sha,[ for Kentucky. He was
promoted lieutena.nt-colonel of the 10th inf,wtry
on 6 i\Iay, 1864. and received t.he brevets of colonel
and IJrigacl ier-gen el'Hl on 30 March, 1865, a.ncl on
15 Dec., 1870, was j'etircd from service, in conse
quence of " paralytic. atta.ck.

Sidell, Wm. H.*

[Born ill N. Y. Appointed from N. Y.]
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 1st Artillery, 1 July, 1833. Resigned 1 Oct., 1833. :Major 15th
Infantry, 14 May, 1861. Lieut. Colonel lOth Infantry, 6 May, 1864. Unassigned
15 May, 1869. Retired 15 Dec., 1870. Died 1 July, 1873. Bl'rmet Rank:-Bre
vet Colonel, 13 March, 1865, for meritorious and faithful service ill the recruit
ment of the armi es of the United States. Brevet Brigadier Gelll., 13 March,
1865, for faithful and efficient service during the war.

SIGEL, }'t'l1I1Z, soldier, b. in Sinsheim, Baden,
18 Nov., 1824. After completing his ~tudies at the
gymnasium of Bl'lwhsal, he entered t,he military
school at Carlsruhe, anu was graduated in 1843.
While a lieutenant, stationed at Mannhoim, he a·s
sailed the standing army in public writings, a,nd
thus became involved
in qlla,rrels with his
brothel' o1ficers. To
ward the close of 1847,
after a duel that termi
nated fatally for his an
tagonist, he resigned.
When the Baden re\'O
Jut,ion begun, in Febru
ary, 1848, he mised a
corps of ,'olullteer5, or
ganized the Lake dis
trict at Constanee, led
a body of. more than
4,OOO\'0Iunteersagaiw;t
Frcibllrg, and was beat
entlill htwo enlcotnntcrs
,
WIlt e roya !'Oops.
He escaped across the
F'rench border
28
April, and made his way into Switzerland. The in
s1ll'rection of May, 1849, recalled him to Baden. He
was made commandant of the La,ke ,md Upper
Rhine district. then placed in charge of the ann}'
of the Neelmr, met t he royal forces at Heppenheim
on 30 May, bceame minister of war. lind finallv SIlC
ceeded tei the chief command of the troops: He
fought in se\'eral bnUlcs uncier Gen. LOlli~ Miero
slawski. whom he succeeded, conducted the army of
15,000 men in ret.reat through three hostile m:my
corps, ami crossed the Rhine with the remnant into
SWItzerland OIl 11 J nly. While residing at Lugano
he was arrested by the Federal authorities in the
spring of 1851 >1nel deliY8red ov~r to the :I<'rench
police, who conducted him to TIil"re with the in
tention of pla.cing him on II ship bound for the
United States. He. however, wen~ to England,
lived in London and Brighton, fl,nd in :\la,y, 1852,
sailed for New York. After his mal'l'iage to a
<bughter of R.ndolf Dulon, he tllnght in the lat
ter's school, a,t, the same time trHnslating nmnna.ls
. of arms into German, and conducting" Die Revue,"
II military lllilS'!I,zine, tiJl 1858, when he waoS cu.\led
to St. Louis. 11.10., as teaeher of nmthenmtics find
history in the GCl'man instit.ute. He WIlS elected a.
director of the public schools of that cit.y. edited a
military joul'llfll, and durin/? t.he secession crisis
ddended northern principles m newspaper articles.
At the beginning of the civil war he organized a
regiment of infant,ry and a bHtter~', which rendered
eltieient serviee at the occnpation of t.he Hrsenal
Hnd the capture of Camp J>lckson. In June. 1861,
he was sent with his regiment lind t\\'o ba,tteries to
HolIa., whence he marched to Neosho, compelled the
retreat of Gen. Sterling Price into Arkansas, then
tmned northward in order to confront Claiborne
.Jackson, at Cnrthage sustained a long conflict on
the open pl'l1irie with a force much greater than his
o\\'n, nnd finally retreated in good order, with con~
stmlt fighting, to Springfield and Mt. Vernon. He
took part in the fight at Dug Springs, and after
tho battle of Wilson's Croek conclUded the re
trcat of tbe army f!'Om Springfield toward Holln.
He was commissioned as bl:iguclicr-genoml, to
ditto from 17l\Iay, 18H!. In the autumn campaign
of Gen. John C. Premont he had command of
the a<h'ance-guu,nl, and ill the retreat, frolll Spring
field he commanded the rear-guard, consist.ing
of two di\·isious. He took COlllllHlUd of th right

Y.:£~

wing of the troops assembled under Gen. Sam
uel R.. Curt.is at Holla. aUlI gained the battle of
Pea. Hidge by a well-timed assa,ult. He W>lS there
upon llIade a major-general, dating frolll 21 i\'Larch,
1862, and was ordered to the east and placed in
COll1llHI,lld of the troops at Hnrper's Ferry. He co
operated in the movement. againt Gen. 'I'homas J.
Jackson at. Win chester. When Gen. John Pope
was placed in command of the newly crea,ted army
of Virginia, Sigel, In coml!l!lncl of the 1st corps, took
part in the engagements beginning with Ccc1>).I'
Creek and ending with Bull Hun, where he COlll
ma.nded the right wing. and won in the first (hy's
fight adecideci advant.age o\'er Jackson. After the
battle he covered the retrea.t to Centrevillc. His
corps held the adv>ll1cccl position at .I<~airfa.x Court
House and Centreville. He commanded the 4th
grand reFerve division until that organization was
abolished, when he resumed comma,ncl of the 11 th
corps. took 'leave of absenco on account of fnil.ing
hea.Jth, aud was superseded by Geu. Oliver 0, How
ard. In Juue, 1863, he took command of the reserve
army of Peunsyh'ania, and organized >I corps of
10.000 men to aid in repelling Lec's invnsioll. In
February, 1864, Prcsident Lincoln appoin ted him to
the command of the Department a.nd the Arlll)' of
West Virginia. He fit.ted out an expedition tha,t
operated uncleI' Gen. George Crook in the Kanawha
\'alle.v, and led a smaller one of 7,000 men through
the Shenandoah valley against, LYllchburg and
Sta.untoll, but was defeated by Gen. John C, Breck
inridge at New .Market. He was thereupon relieved.
and in June, 1864, put in comma,nd of the division
guarding Harper's Ferry. He repelled the attack
of Gen., Jubal A. Enrly on Maryland Heights, but
was relieved of his command soon afterward, and
retirecl to Bethlehem, P ...., to recrnit his health.
He resigned his commission on 4 May, 1865, and
becamc editor of the Baltimore" ·Wecker." In
September, 1867, he removed to New York city. In
18(j() he was the Republican candidate fol' secrcta,I'Y
of state in N ew York, ' He was appointed colleetor
of internal revenue in May, 1871, and in October
was elected register of the eity of New York. After
his three years' term expired he lectured, and edited
a weekly paper. Since 1876 he has been an adherent
of the Democratic party, anel in 1886 hc was ap
pointed pension-agent in New York cit)'. He con
tributed a memoir of his part in the German re\'o
lution to Friedrich Hecker's ,. Erhebung des Volkes
in Baden fUr die deutsche Republic" (Basel, 1848),
a.nd while in Switzerland published a republican
brochure entitled "FUrstenstaat und Volkstaat"
(St. Gall, 1848), the circulation of which was for
bidden in Germany, and the author was sentenced
in conturnaciarn to foul' years' imprisonment.-His
brothel', Albert, soldier, b. iu Sinsheim, Baden , 13
Nov., 1827; d. in St.. Louis, Mo., 15 i\brch, 1884,
was graduated at the military academ'y at Carlsruhe
in 1845, and seryed as n,ll officer in the grand-d uen I
army. He WitS sentenced to flo yetW's confinement
in the fortress of Kislau for hi~ sympathy wit.h the
revolnt,ionary movement, but was liberated in time
to take part 'in the general uprising of the army and
people in 184!J in eornl1'lHllll of fI. regimpnt of volun
teers. He emigrnted to En.l?land, and in 1852 came
to the nited Stutes. .Joinmg the 2d New.Jersey
volllnteers at. the bcginningof the civil war, he was
elected capta,in. A'fter taking part in the battle of
Bllll Rlln. he assisted in organizing a New York
regiment, and afterward orgnnized and commanded
a regiment of Missouri eavalr)' militia. anrl was
stntionQdfor some tillle at Waynesville, Mo., in
eommaud of a, brigade. He wns' made U. S. land
recorder aiLer the WHr, and was appointed Ildjutnnt

SILL, Josbua Woodrow, soldier, b. in Chilli
cothe, Ohio, (j Dec., 1831; d. near Murfl'eesboro,
Tenn., 31 Dec., 1862. fIe was graduated at the U. S.
military academy in 1853, assigned to the ordnance,
and, after being on duty at 'W atervliet arsenu'\,
retu rned to the academy, where he was a.ssistant
professor of geography, history, and ethics from 23
Sept., 1854, till 29 Aug., 1857. fIe was promoted
2dliel1tenant in Hl54, and 1st lieutenant in 18.56.
Re was engaged in routine duty at various aroe
nals and ordnance depo ts until 25 Jan., 1861, when
he resigned to accept the professorship of ma,the
ma.tics and ciyil engineering in the Brooklyn col
legiate and polytechnic institute. At the begin
ning of the civil war in April he at once offered
his services to the governor of Ohio. and was com
missioned assistant adjlltn.nt-geneml of that state.
On 27 Aug. he was commissioned colonel of the
33d Ohio yolunteers, a.ftel' ta.king part in the battle
of Rich iVIountain on 11 July. l"rom September,
1861, till September,18G2, he participated in the

operations in K entucky, Tennessee, aud Alabama,
after 30 Nov .. 1861, being in command of a brigade.
Ou 16 July, 1862, he was appointed brigadier-gen
eral of volunteers, I1nd in the following autumn
and winter he took part. in the battle of Perryville,
the ~urs uit of Gen. Bmxton Bragg's army, and
the lennessee campaign of the Army of the Cum
berland. He was killed at the battle of Stone Riv
er while endeavo ring to rally his men.

SnIPSON, James Heney, soldier, b. in New
Jersey, 9 March. 1813; d. in St. Paul, Minn., 2
March, 1883. He was graduated at the U. S. mili
tary academy in 1832, and assigned to the artillery.
During the Florida wa\" he was aide to Gen. Abra
ham Eustis. He was made 1st lieutenant in the
corps of topographical engineers on 7 July, 1838.
engaged in surveying the northern lakes and the
western plains. was promoted captain on 3 March,
1853, served as chief topographica.l engineer with
t,he army in Utah, and in H;59 exploret! a new route
from S,1l t Lake Ci ty to the Pacific coa.st, the reports
of which he was busy in preparing till the begin
ning of the civil war. He served as chief topo
gmphical engineer of the Department of the Shen
andoah, was promoted major on 6 Aug.• 1861, was
made colonel of the 4th New Jersey volunteers on
12 Aug., 1861, and took part in the peninsular cam
paign, being engag~d at West Point ant! at Gaines's
Mills, where he was taken prisoner. After his ex
change in August, 1862, he resigned his volunteer
commission in order to act as ehief topographical
engineer, and afterwH,rt! as chief engineer of the
Department of the Ohio, where he was employet!
in making ant! repairing railroads and erecting
temporary fortifications. He was promoted lieu
tenant-colonel of engineers on 1 June, 1863. had
general charge of fortifications in Ken tucky from

that time t.ill the close of th e war, was brevetted
colonel antI brigadier-geneml ill March, 1865, and
was chief engineer of the interior department, hav
ing charge of the inspection of the Union Pacific
railroad, till 1867. He afterwa,rd superintended
defensive works at Key West, Mobile, and other
places, surveys of rivers and harbors, t.he improve
ment of naviga,tion in the ?lris~issippi and other
western rivers, and the eonstruction of bridges l1t
Little Rock, Ark., St. Louis, Mo., Clinton, Iowa,
and other places. Gen. Simpson was the author
of " Shortest Route to California across the Great
Basin of Utah" (Philadelphia, 1869). and" Essay
on Coronado's March in Search of the Seven Cities
,

"

Simpson• .James H.*

[Born in N. J. Appointed from N. J.]
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 3rd Artillery, 1 July, 1832 . 2nd Lieut., 30 Nov" 1833. 1st Lieut.,
30 April, 1837. 1st Lieut. Topographical Engineers, 7 JulY,1838. Captain,
:3 March,1853. Major, 6 Aug., 1861. Colonel 4th N. J. Vols., 12 Au a ., 1861.
Resigned Volunteer commission, 24 Aug.,1862. Transferred to Engi;leers,3
}Iarch, 1863. Lieut. Colonel,l June, 1863. Brevet Colonel,13 MarcIl, 1865,
for meritorious service during the war. Brevet Brigadier Genl., 13 March, 1865,
for faithful and meritorious service during the war. Colonel Engineers, 7 March,
.
1867. Retired 31 March, 1080.

SIMPSON, MIl,reIlS (ie-Lafayet£e,--;~idie~; b.
in Esperance. Sehoharie co., N. Y.. 28 Aug., 1824.
He was graduated at the U. S. military academy
ill 1846, and, serving the same year in the war wit·h
Mexico, was brevetted 1st lieutenant in 1847 for
gallant and meritorious conduct in the battles of
Contreras and Chlll'llbusco, and ca.ptain for the
battle of Chapultepec. From 1848 till 1861 he
was quartermaster at various posts, and assistant
in the office of the commis;ary-general, acting as
chief commissary of the Department of the Pucific
in 1859-'61. During the ci viI war he served in t.he
commissary-general's office, and he was brevetted
colonel, brigadier-general, and major-general on 13
March, 1865. In 1867-'73 he was chief commis
sary of subsistence of the Division of the Pacific.
till 1879 of that of the Atlantic, und since 1879
he has held the same office in the Division of the
,

.

~

Simpson, Ma·rclls D. L.*

--

[Born in N. Y. Appointed from N. Y .•
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 2nd Artillery, 1 July, 1846. 2nd Lieut., 3 March, 184.7. Bre
vet 1st Lieut., 20 Aug., 1847, for gallant and meritorious conduct in the Battles
of Contreras and Churubusco. Brevet Captain, 13 Sept., 184.7, for gallant and
merit<lrious conduct in the Battle of Chapultepec. 1st Lieut. 2nd Artillery, 27
Oct., 184.7. Captain Commissary Snbsistence, 26 March. 1855. lIfajor Com
missary Subsistence, 1 July, 1861. Lieut. Colonel Asst. Commissary Genl. Sub
sistence, 9 Feb., 1863. Brevet Colonel, Brevet Brigadier Genl. and Brevet Major
Genl., 13 March, 1865, for meritorious service during the war. Colonel Asst.
Commissary Genl. Subsistence, 23 June, 1874.

-SLA(jK,Elijah, educlttor, b. in Lower Wake
field, Bucks co., Pa., 24 Nov., 1784; d. in Cincin
nati, Ohio, 29 May, 1866. He was gra.dtHLted at
Princeton in 1808, was principf1l of Trenton acade
my in 1tl08-'12, and was lIcensed by the New
Brunswick presbylery as a preacher in 1811. In
1812 he was elected vice-president and professor of
natural philosophy and chemistry in Princeton.
He continued his connection with this institution
till 1817, when he removed to Cincinnati. In that
year he was elected superintendent of the Litera,ry
and scientific institute of that city, and when Cin
cinnati college WIIS established in 1819 he was ap
pointed its president, and so continued till 1828.
In 1837 hc establ ishcd a high-school at Brownsville,
Tenn., which was successful, and in 1844 he re
tUl'lled to Cincinnati. He had received the degree
of :M. D., and was at one time professor in Ohio
medical college. Princeton gave him the degree of
LL. D. in 1863.-His cousin, James Richard, sol
dier, b. in Bucks county, Pa.. 28 Sept, 1818: d. in
Chicago, 111., 28 June, 1881, removed with his
father's family to Indiana in 1837, studied law, was
admitted to the bar, and became a successful law
yer. In September, 1861, he was commissioned
colonel of t he 47th Indiana regiment, am! was
ordered with his commnnd to Kentucky. He was
assigned to Gen. Don Carlos Bllell's army, but was
subsequently transferred to .Missouri and placed
under Gen. John Pope. "\Vith his commal1ll he
participnted in numerous actions. He was com
missioned brigadier-general of volunteers, 31 Dec.,
1864, major-general by brevet, 13 March , 1865, and
was mustered outof the service, 15 Jan., 1866. After
the war he resumed the practice of law, and at the
time of his death, and for ImlllY years preceding,
w s it
o'
iu . i cir ui
II i

SLE1IUIER,- Aflam J., soldiflr, b. in Mont
go mery co un ty, Pa., in 1828; d. in Fort La ra
mi e, Kan., 7 Oct.. 1868. He was graduated at the
United States military academy in July, 1850, n.nd
assigned to t.he 1st a rtillery. After a short cam
paign agai nst the Seminole Indi ans in Florida, in
whi ch he took a cred itable part. he was for four
yea.rs on frontier sel' vice in Califo\'llia., and in
1855-'9 was assistant professor of mathematics at
the U. S. milita ry academy. He afterward re
t Ul'l1 ed to gal'1'ison duty a t Fort Moultrie, S. C.,
and in 1860 was t.ransferred to Florida. where in
1861 he commanded a small body of U. S. soldiers
in P ensacola. harbor, occupying with them Fort
Barmncas; but when intelligence of the slll'render
of P ensacola l1!\vy-yard reached him , he trans
ferred his troops on 10 J an. to Fort Pickens, op po
sit.e, which he successfully held until he wa s re
lieved by Col. Harvey Brown, thus prescl'\'ing the
key to the Gulf of Mexico. He was promoted
major of the 16th infantry in IIIa y. 1861, was for
a short t ime inspector-genera.! of the Depa.rtm ent
of the Ohio, returned to a.ctive duty in May, 1862,
and par tic i pated in the siege of Corin th and the
subseq uent movement to Louisville. Ky., a nd to
the rel ief of Nashville, Tenn. ]-Ie wa.s made brig
ndier-geneml of volunteers, 29 Nov., 1862, and
took piut in t.he battle of Stone River, 31 Dec.,

1862, where he was so severely wounded as to be
incnpacitntefl for furth er active ser vice in the
fi eld. On 8 F eb., 1864, he was proilloted lieuten
ant-colonel of the 4th infantry, a nd in March,
1865, he was bre,-cttec\ colonel and brigadier
general, U. S. army, for his meri to rious services.
He was musterec\ out of th e volun teer ser vice in
Aug ust, 1865, Iwd was nfterward sent to co mmand
Fort Laramie. wh ere he died of hcart disease.

SLOCUiU, Henry Wnrner. soldier, b. in Del
phi, Onondaga co., N. Y.. 24 Sept., 1827. . He was
graduated a.t the U. S. military academy in 1852,
appoint.ed 2d lieutenant in the 1st artillery, and
ordered to Florida
the same year. He
was promoted 1st
lieutenant in 1855,
but resigned in Oc
tober, 1856, and,
returning to New
York, engaged in
the practice 6f law
at Syl'l\cuse, and
was a member of
the legislature in
1859. At the op
ening of the civil
war he tendered
his services, and
on 21 May, 1861,
was appointed cola~L?/
onel of the 27th /'/:/ /. c.T~
New York volun
teers. He commanded this regiment at, the bat
tle of Bull Run on 21 July, where he was severe
ly wouuded, on 9 Aug. was commissioned briga
dier-geneml of volunteers, and was assigned to
the command of a brigade in Gen. William B.
Franklin's division of the Army of the Potomac.
In the Virginia peninsula campaign of 1862 he
was engage<l in the siege of Yorktown and the
action at West Point, Va., ancl succeeded to the
command of the division on 15 May, on Fmnklin's
assignment to the 6th corps. At the battle of
Gaines's ]\fills,27 Jllne, he was sent with his di
vbion to re-enforce Gen. Fitz-John Porter, who
was then severely pressed by the enemy, and ren
dered important service, as he did also at the bat
tles of Glendale and Malvern Hill, his division oc
cupying the right of the main line at both engage
ments. He was promoted to the rank of major
geneml of volunteers, 4 July, 1862, engaged in the
second battle of Bull Run, at South Mountain, and
at Antietam, and in October was assigned to the
command of the 12th army corps. In the battles
of Fredericksbul'g, Chancellol'sville, and Gettys
bUl'g he took an active part. At GettysbUl'g he
commanded the right wing of the /1l'l11y, and con
tributed lal'gely to the National victory. Having
been transferred with his corps to the west, he
served in the Department of the Cu m berland till
Apl'il. 1864, when, his corps being consolidated
with the 11th, he wns assigned to a division and
the command of the district oi Vicksburg. In Au
gust, 1864, he succeeded Gen. Joseph Hooker in th e
command of the 20th corps, which was the first
body of troops to occupy Atlanta, Ga., on 2 Sept.
In Sherman's ma,rch to the sea. and invasion of the
Carolinas, he held comma,nd of the lett wing of
the army, and participated in all its engagements
from the departure from A tlnntn till the surrender
of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston at Durham station,
N. C. In September, 1865, Gen. Slocum resigned
from the army and resumed the practice of law in

Brooklyn, N. Y. In 1866 he declined the appoint
ment of colonel of infantry in the regular army.
In 1865 he was th e unsllccessful candidate of the
Dpmocrats for secretary of sta te of New York , in
1868 he was chosen l1 presiden tial elector, and he
was elected to congress the SMne year, and re
elected in 1870. In 1876 he was elected president
of the board of city works, Brookl yn, which post
he aft erwa rd resigned, !lI1d in 1884 he was again
elec ted to co ngress. He was one of the commis
sioners of the Brooklyn bridge, and was in fa vor
of mak ing it free to the = u"b..l..ic__.________-L

SLOUGH, John P. (slo), soldier, b. in Cincin
nati, Ohio, in 1829; d. in Santa Fe, N. M., 16 Dec.,
1867. He became a lawyer in his native city, and
in 1850 was elected to the legistu.ture of Ohio, from
which he \vas expelled for striking a member. In
1852 he became a secretary of Lhe central Demo
cratic committee of Ohio: aml soon afterward he
went to Kansas, and in 1860 to Denver city, Col. At
the opening of the civil war he raised a company
of Yolunteers, assumed command of Fort Garland,
and afterward became colonel of the 1st Colorado
regiment, forming pat·t of Gen. Edward R. S. Can
by's expedition to New Mexico. He fought there,
in opposition to orders, the battle . of Pigeon's
Ranclle, gaining a victory over Gen. Henry H.
Sibley, who was forced to retire into Texas. Im
mediately after this he gave up his commission as
colonel and procceded to Washington, where he
was appointed brigadier-general of volunteers and
military governor of Alexandria. At the close of
the war he WI\S appointed chief justice of New
Mexico by President Johnson; but his manner and
irritable temper rendered him unpopular. A series
of resolutions were passed in the legislature ad
vocating his removal from the chief justiceship,
which so incensed him against Willia.m D. Rynet'
son, the member who ha.d introduced them, that
1\ personal encounter took place between the two
men resultin in Gen. SlOlwh's death.

'S~IALL, ~liclllt(;l Peter, soldier, b. in J-brris
burg, Pa., 9 Aug., 18ill. He was gmduated t,t the
U. S. military academy in 1855, assigned to the
artillery. served against the Seminole Indians and
on frontier and other duty, and was promoted 1st
lieutenn.nt, 27 April, 18(H. He served as chief com
missary and quartermaster at Rolla" lifo., from 4
Sept., 1861, till ill Jan., 1tl63; as chief commi;osary
of the 13th army corps, and of the army during
the field. in the Teche campaign in the Dep:ut
ment of the Gulf from 15 Sept. till 9 Nov., 1863;
and was supervising commissary of the states of
Illinois and Indiana from December, 1863, till Feb
ruary, 1804. He was appointed lieutenant-colonel
on the stall', 15 Sept., 1863, became chief comrnis
sn.ry of the Department of Virginia and North
Carolina at Fortress Mouroe, supplied the armies
opemting against Richmond, and acted in a simi
lar capacity for other armies and other military
departmen ts till the close of the war. He b0.came
brevet colonel of U. S. volunteers, 1 Jan., 1865, and
brevet brigadier-general, 9 April, 1865, for merito
rious services in the subsistence department dur
ing the war. Since 31 Oct., 1884, he has been pur
chasin and de ot mmissary at Baltimore lIfd

SilIlTH, Alfred Baker, soldier, b~ in Massena,
St. Lnwl'ence co., N. Y., 17 Nov., ]825. He was
graduated lIt Union college in 1851. t!wght, studied
law, was admitted to the bar in 1855, and praetiseci
in Poughkeepsie, N. Y. lIe entered the National
army in October, 1862, as major of t.he 150th New
York volunteers, and was with his regiment in
every march and action from Gettysburg till the
close of the war, slIcceeding to the command as
seniol' officer at Atlanta.. He was promoted lieu
tenant-colonel tlntl colonel, lInd was made briga
dier-general of voluntecrs by brevet for meritori
OilS services in the campaign of Georgia and the
Carolinas.. He lms long been a mcmber of the
Poughkeepsie board of education, of which he was
prcsident for several years, and in 1867-'75 was
postmastcr of that ci ty,

• SiUI'I'U, Andrew.t llckson, soldier, b. in Bucks I
cOllnty, PII., 28 April, 1815. He was graduated at
the U. S. military academy in 1838, became 1st
lieu tenun t in 1845 lind capt.ai n in 1847, and was
engaged on the frontier in operntions against hos
tile Inc1ifms. He be·
came major in May,
1861, colonpl of the
2u California caval·
ry on 2 Oct. of t.hat
year, from 11 Feb.
to 11 March, 1862,
was chief of cnvalry
of the Departmen t
of t.he j\Ii~sollri, nnd
in March !tnd July
of the Department
of the ilIississippi.
H e became brign
dier-general of vol
untee rs in i\IfLrch.
1802, engaged il1
the ad\'lll1ce upon
. .
Corinth nnd siege
of tha.t place, was
trnnsfel'red to the Department of the Ohio, and
~llbseqllently to the Army of the Tennessee, which
he accompanied 011 the Yazoo river exped ition. alltl
participa.ted in the assaults of Chickasaw Bluffs,
27-29 Oct .. 1862, alltl of Arkansas Post, 11 J an.,
1863. DUl'ing t.he VicksbUl'g ca.mpaign he lerl n
division ill the 13th army corps. He wa s then as
signed t.o the command of f1 divi sion of the 16th
army corps, which captUl'ed Fort De Russy, en
gaged ill the bat.tle of Pleasa.nt Rill , and in almost
constant skirmishing during the Hed River cam
paign. in April, 1864. receiving the bre\'et of colo
nel, U. S. anllY, for "gallant and meritorious ser
vice at PieaSf1nt Hill." He became lieutenant-colo
nel, U. S. army, in May. 1864, and major-geneml
of volunteers on the 12th of t.hat month, WftS or
dered to Missouri, aided in driving Gen. Sterling
Price from the state, anel was then called to re-.
enforce Gen. George H. Thomas ltt Naslwille, and
to a,id in plll'suit of Gen. John B. Hood's army, be
ing enga,gpc\ at Nashville. He receiverl the brevets
of brigadier-general and major-general, U. S. army,
on 18 j\f arch, 1865, for gallan t service at the bat
tles of Tupelo, Miss .. and Na.shville, Tenn. From
Februa,ry till June of that year he comn1lJ.nded the
10th !Lrmy corps in the reduction H,nd captme of
Mobile. He was rnustereu out of voiunteel' sen'ice
in Janua.ry, 1866, and on 28 July becl1me colonel of
the 7th U. S. cavalry. He then commanded the
Department of the Missouri from 14 Sept., 1867. to
2 March, 1868, and was on lem'e of absence till 6

a

.

~

, I May, 1869, 'when he resigned.
yea..l~.he ~~came

On 3 April of that
P?stmaster of St. Louis.

Smith, Andrew .J.*

[Born in Penn. AVlIointed from Penn. ]
2nd Lieut. 1st Dragoons, 1 July, 1838,. 1st Lieut., 4 March, 1845. Captain, 16
Feb., 1847. Major, 13 May, 1861. 1st Cavalry, 3 Aug., 1861. Lieut. Colonel
5th Cavalry, 9 May, 1864. Colonel 7th Cavalry, 28 .Tuly, 1866. Resigned 6 May,
1869. Brevet Rank :-Brevet Colonel, 10 April, 1864, for gallant and meritorious
service in the Battle of Pleasant Hill, La. Brevet Brigadier Genl., ] 3 March,
1865, for gallant and meritorious service at tJle Battle of 'rupelo, Miss. Brevet
Major Genl., 13 March, 1865, for gallant and meritorions service at t.he Battle of
Nashville, Tenn.

S~IITH, Charles Henry, soldier, b.- in Hollis,
[ork co., Me., 1 Nov., 1827. He was graduated at
)olby university in 1856, entered the National
.rmy in 1861 as captain in the 1st Maine cavalry,
ms attached with his regiment t o the Army of
he Potomac, and served throughout its opera
ions, participating in numerous battles. He became
aajor of volunteers in 1862, lieutenant-colonel in
'larch, 1863, and colonel of the 1st Maine cavalry,
ommanding that regiment at Upperville, Gettys
,urg, Shepal'dstown, and through the movements
outhward to the Rapidan. In the Mine run cam
,aign, in November, he condncted the rear-guard
f the left column of the army from Mine run to
nd across the Rapidan. During Gen. Philip H.
heridan's cavalry campaign in May and June,
864, he fought at Todd's Tave rn and South
,nna, at Trevillian Station, and on 1 Aug., 1864,
'as brevetted brigadier-general of volunteers for
allant and meritorious conduct at St. Mary'S
hurch, where two horses were kil led under him,
nd he was shot through the thigh. He command
:l a cavalry brigade and was wounded at Reams's
tation, and the 3d brigade of Gen. David M.
-regg's division from October, 1864, till the opera
ous that ended in the surrender of Lee's armv.
luring the Appomattox campaign he was wound
1, and a horse was killed under him at Dinwiddie
onrt-House, amI he participated iin the battles of
ailor's Creek, Brier Creek, and Farmville. In
lay and July, 1865, he was in cOllillnand of a su\)
istrict of the Appomattox, compr ising five coun
es. He was brevetted major-gener:al of volunteers,
) March, 1865, for gallant and mel 'itorious service
Lll'ing the civil war, and in March, 1867, brigadier

general. U. S. army, for Sailor's Creek, and major
general for gall,tnt service during the civil war. e
He became colonel of the 28th infantry on the re €
organization of the U. S. army in 1866, was trans
ferred in 1869 to the 19th infantry, and now (1888)
holds thfl::.~ conuna,:,d.

Smith, Chas. H.

[Born in Maine. Appointed from Maine. j
Captain 1st Maine Cavalry, 19 Oct., 1861. Major,16 Feb., 1863. Lieut. Colonel,
1 March, 1863. Colonel, 18 June, 1863. Brevet Brigadier Genl. Vols., 1 Aug.,
1864, for distinguished conduct in the engagement at St. Mary's Church. Bre
vet Major Genl. Vols., 13 March, 1865, for highly distinguished and meritoflOU~
service. Mustered out 11 Aug., '1865. Colonel 28th Infantry, 28 July, 1866
Brevet Brigadier Genl., 2 March, 1867, for gallant and meritorious service in the
Battle of Sailor's Creek, Va. Brevet Major Genl., 2 March, 1867, for gallant and
meritorious service during the war. Transferred to 19th Infantry, 15 March ,
1869.

SlllITH, Gustavus Woodson, solui er, b. in
Scott cou nty, Ky., 1 ,Tan., 1822. He was gradu
ated at the U. S. militaryaca(lemy in 1842, ap
pointed to tho engineer corps, ancl for the subse
quent two yeaTs engaged in construotinl' fortifica
tions in New London harbor, Conn. He WitS as
sistant professor of engineering in the U. S. mili
tary academy in 1844-'6, commanued the sappe rs,
miners, and pOlltoniers during t he siege of Vem
Cruz lind ill the subsequent opemt.ions of the war
with Mexico, pml in 1847 was brevettecl 1st lieu
tenant for ga llant allll meritorious conduct in the
battle of Ce no Gordo, and captain for Cont rel'l1s.
He was recalled to the U. S. military [\Callemy as
principal assistant prof~ssor of engineer!ng in 184H,
became 1st Ileutena nt lJ1 1853, and resigned il'Om
the unuy the next year. He was subsequently em
ployed in tho construction of various government
bnildings, and Tn the iron-works of Cooper and
Hewitt, Trenton, N. J. He was street commi,,
sioner of New York city in 1858-'61, and a mem
ber of the board to revise the progr8,mme of in
struction at the U. S. military academy in 1860.
He retul'l1 ed to Kent.u cky at the beginning of t,he
civil war, entered the Confcdemte sel'\"iee, ane! in
Septcmber, 1861, was appointee! m!ljor-geneml. He
succecdee! Gen. Joseph E. John sto n in temporary
command of the Army of Nort.hcl'll Virginia on31
May, 1862, and subsequent.ly co mll1!\I1c1ecl at Rich
mond, was in charge of the state forces of Georgia
in 1864-'5, and was taken prisoner at Macon on 20
April of the latter year. He wa.s superintendent
in char'ge of the Southwest il'On-works at Chatta
nooga, Tenn., in 1866-'9, was insurance cOll1mis
siQnerof the state of Kentu cky in 1870-'6, and since
that t ime has resided in New York city.

Smitll, Gustavus lV.*

LBorn in Ky. Appointed froJll Ky.]
Brevet 2nd Lieut. Engineers, 1 July, 1842. 2nd Lieut., 1 Jan., 1845. 1st Lieut.,
3 March, 1853. Resigned 18 Dec., 1854. Brevet Rank:-Brevet 1st Lieut., 18
April, 1847, for gallant and meritorious conduc.t at Cerro Gordo. Brevet Cap
tain, 20 Aug., 1847, for gallant and meritorious conduct at Contreras.

